
MEDICAL. MISCELLANEOUS.It is sometimes Iboogttthat Mr,
Best is operating in the interest of
this (Baltimore and Ohio Road) ; we.

however, have our doubts, nJ are
:nclinedlo believe thaC be (Mr. Beet)
is another nam for Mr. Tom Scott

SCHOOL BOOKS

entire indifference to me what that
opinion may be, I certainaly will not
detain the Ilouie by discussing the
question whether - it is well or

or by noticing what he says.
I submit the whole matter to the mem-
bers b the House, making as I do an
apology (for I feel that it is due to
the House) for the length of time
which Ijhave occupied in consequence
of beiflg drawn into explanations,
originally by an interruption which I

After, very careful examination, thi? . c Sfato Rof EdncuoA recommended for use in1 all the Vnbl c--

of the State. following books tlie
"U,'C

....
-- the of Univertity Verier

I
'"' l,,re is 80me probability that the

Cerent RnUroad King. Col. Tom Scott,

jofc Pennsylvania Central, who

ready control innumerable railroads Holmes, Speller

iiik aF.f;oi DISTRICT.
GoLDSEOito, April 14 1880,

The Deraocratrc Executive Com-

mittee of the Second Congressional
District will meet in Wilson, Thurs-

day, 22nd day of,, April, at 12 o'clock
M. A full meeting of the Coraraittee
is desired. The following are the
Committee :

A. J. Gallo.vaa, Chairman.
j COMIMTTEE :

Wilson County U. G. Williams.
Hulijax Spier Wbitaker.

: Jctgecojnoe Dosscy Battle.
Northampton R. B. Peeble.
Warren W.J. Green,
Greene Theo. Edwards.

Xeir Jesac . Kennedy.
Jones Ren Askew.
Craven Johu S. Long.

We publish to day the notice of the
Chairman of the executive Committee
ofNash, callng a Democratic mass

iXLu-ur- y a vjeorgrapjtues,
Holmesf Grammars and Hi

the foloTin- - resolution April 5th, lbSO- -

'
7 pa8gPd

- 'i

Resolvkix Tl.at the Ronrd of Fncation for the countr o(
mend to the tocher of Public Schools in said county, th.t thev S ?m
in their schools the books recommended by tho Stata lU.ri . r aT
Public Schools in the Stale of North Cardina." tducatio. for

jsooKs ior riitT or rpia.XT 8uP1,l7 Wiil be fumbhed LfavQrab!
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CJ. W-- Westbrook's
NUIISEUIES AND FRUIT FARM;

jriLSOS, N, c.
: ..

; :

SOO.OOO Ckoic Fruit Trees, Grspe Vines m!
and 1,(XKM0. .trawlx-rr- y Plant. .,r Ir. StraVrrj rlTluJT U
early part bf Octbtr Ki.l yield half a ciop of nice, frnhnext Spri I $!K?r t

wilsdfl Advance.

)ARD & CONNOR
PuMbbers and Proprietors.

. T"- r .T Vi.-- .

f AkA'v$ rf W'. 1'mvf;M !

ioii e. vrooini,iV MIIOI..jr. iv. B,cirriar,
Kill DAY ... ...AI'RIL 18 183
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in;ri'ooKav i jiks.
In onr last issue, we alluded to what

w conceived to be, a highly discredi-

table
!

acetic. in the H6uo orriqiressn-tatives- .j

We learn from the Baltimore
Sun that on Saturday t another,

' not less digniSed or lps 'disreputable;
I

t

occurred in that body. It says. "iTiO
;

aeenc ii the House of Representatives
while the army appropriation bill wa

under discussion, on Saturday last,
was not an edifying spectacle. The
democrats declined tor debate the
ection,ffrbiddiiijj the payment of any

, of the money appropriated, to the
obsister.ee, equipment, transportation

or compensation, of any portion of the
army of the United States, "lobe used
as a police force to keep the peace at
the polls, at any election held withm

' any State." But when the Republi-

cans taunted them with1 abstaining
through cowardice, instead of keeping
a (liquified silence, they responded
with jibes, jokes, and vulgarities, in
which their opponents joined "tjiem,
until the House resembled more, the

'the atago of a low variety theatre.
'than a 'grave legislative haJL The
members compared the House to Mrs
Jarley's wax-wo- rk ; the baby elephant
and the gi-af- le were dragged in, not
without allusions to Mr. Conger's
name, and Mr. Cox sent to the clerks
desk and had read as part of the pro-
ceedings, an extract from Judge
Longstrepts, Georgia Scenes. How
can the House of Representatives ex
pect to preserve the -- espect of the
country, and I have people raruain
patient with it, when it acts as.it has
been doing since Easter, absolutely
neglecting legislation needed by the
poople. and c'atling names and acting
scenes, wliicii would disgrace a pot
house after midnight. i

In one of Washington Irving' s inim-
itable sketches, illustiating the petty
prejudices and narrow-mindedne- ss or
certain localities, he tells us what
befel a certain little man in Mack.
This little man, attended stnctly-t- o

and Readers

W.j J. Bullock,

--AND

ERS,
and best! selected stock ol fin
this market. The following ara

up

prepared at all tiiuta to (urvUh

ouv good's. u

JH urniture Dealers
u m b

"WXL.S02ST, , 3ST. O.,
Have, on hand tho largest

aure ever onereu lor sale in
some- - o f their prices:

Bedsteads from; $2.00 up. Cham.bor suit s , from $22 00
Extension tables 95 cents per foot,

We are agents for a-- d are
on ,the shortest notice

aid evci)' kh.d ci I'riljt vok, jit prices to suit J Urchwcrr'.
Chars, picture Irames.laiid baby carriages of every descrip-

tion and price: :

Our stoclc was purchaserl on the very best tenna and vril bo

THE GENUINE a j' f

DR. C. IiIoLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
or '

:"
-- '

VEBMIFTJGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPHE countenance is rale and" leaderv- -

colored, with occasional flushes, of
a circumscribed spot oni one or bofnj
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-- !
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is xl
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds i
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing;
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning i
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-- j

ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting ; violent pains
throughout the abdomen ; bowels irj
regular, at times costive; stools slimy j
not unfrequendy tinged with blood
belly swollen and hard; urine' turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c. !

Whenever the above symptoms j

arc found to exist, j

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure. j

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN1 MERCURY

in any form ; it is an inndcent preparar
tion, not capable pf doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant,

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver,
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mci-Ivn- e

and Fleming Rros. On. the
wrapper. :o- :-

DR. C. McLANE'S

IVER PILLS
ere not recommended a a remedy " for all
the ills that flesh is heir'lo," but in affections

'of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival

AGUE AND FEVER, i
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

lo, or after taking Quinine. j

As a.simple purgative thej are uncqualsd.
BEWARE OF I Jf ITATIOKS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid witk

the impression Dr. McLane's Liver Pills,
Each wrapper bears the signature of C,

McI.ane and Fleming Bros. j

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Me.
Lane's L:vkr Fiujs. prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh. Pa., the market beinj

.full of imitations of the name lcan4spelled differently but same pronunciation;

NO MORE
mm ' tmm a i a i

OR GOUT
S ADLICVI-IC- A 3r - .SURE

Mann fact M red only under the above Trade
Maik, by the EuropeAU Salieylic Medicine
Co.. of Paris and Leipzijr. j

Immediate relief v;rranted. Permanent
'nre. Guaranteed. Arow exclusiTelv used

by all celebrated Plij-sician- s of Europe and
'America, lhe liiijliest tMedical Acjideiny
of Paris repor; s 95 cures out of 100 cases
within three days. i

Skchet Theonly dia.Mlver of the poi-
sonous Uric Acid which exists in tho Blood
of Rheumatic und Gonty Patients. (

yuiwtij. vunrw. UUIltU. j
H. Si Dewej. Esa.. 201 Iiroadwar Inlltmnuiiirr i

Rhenmatinm. i

J. Liver, Esq., 45 WashingtonJlarket.Chron-i- c
niicumatixm. '

Mr. K. Town, 63 East Ninth street (chalky
formations in tbe joi-.f- ) Chronic BheumatUm )

A. M. Prapor. 74rx'iwurk avenue, Jersey CitT,
UbronicTlheamatism. ' "

i

John I Chamberlain, Esq , "V.ihiu-lo- a Club,U'ashinfton, 1. C. Bhcamatic Rout. i

H'm. E. Arnold, . 12 )KcvboHet street,
Providence, K. I., of twenty years' Chronic
n.heum:UiKm.

John B. Turncate, 100 Sanchez street, SanFraucico, Neuralia and Sciatica. : j

For Malarial. Intermittent and Chronic
Fevers, Chills, or Ague, j

SALICYLIC A IS A Certain CURE.
Superseding entirely the use of Sulphate
of Quinine, as it will not only cut tbe fe-
vers, but will achieve a Radical Cure, with-
out any of the inconveniences aud trouble
arising from Quinine. - i

$1 a box, six boxes- - for $5.
Sent free by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK Y0TJ It DRUGGIST FOR IT
bnt take no imitation or subntitute. aa our Sall-cyli- ca

(coprrichted) is guaranteed 'to relicTaJ or
money refunded, and will be delivered free on'sre-fei- pt

of orderk, by cal line on or addressluc j

WASHBURNE & CO. !

SOI.E A GENS,
212 r?roadway. cor. Fulton St. (Knox
Bn;ii:jr.)X.Y. i

jb or sale bj drugjists.

O eo. W. Kirkham,
10 NORTH SYCAMORE ST.,

Petersburg, Va.

Dealer? In all kinds of

PRODUCE AO FISH,
such as SIIAD, ) ROCK, IIERRIXGS,
PE1CII. STITKG120N and all fish in sa- -
so... OYSTERS, V'lLD GAME, Ac.

S&TA ii orders promptly mi'-'i-
,

aprl

Established 1871. j

G.W.Shallcross&Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
!

i

326 and 32S IT. Delaware Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
I'

Special attention U ale ol

BERRIES,
ASPARAGUS.

v
.. PEAS

and all North. Carolfna pnxltwe. Quick
ales and prompt liemittance. Try na ikI

jou mil be pleated. aiUta

puiu .ii jjiilw to coiitpuua Yiiiii tin stringency ol tno timei.
We cohiially invite the public to call and exaniine our stoclt al

Raleigh Observer of Apr.I 13tU

great aud small, including the great
Southern Pacific, is our kind benefac-

tor after ad, who is to relievo our

heavily burdened tax-ridd- en people

of the 12 cents on the hundred dollars,

worth of prope rty for the Paint Rock
and Docktown road and who has
cranoa!r consented to take charge of
the terrible elephant; which lias of late
so disturbed the drenms, of aspiring
politicians.

We too hare had ' onr doubts,
as to whether Rest & Co., would them- -

selves, complete the contract, if made.
. . SIhetl'.er tuo svoik uncompietea wouiu

not ultimately full upon our hands, or
if completed be controlled by some
monsicr corporation, like the Pennsylva
nia Central, or. Baltimore and Ohio
Ro&d. Rut our wise m en, backed by

the "assembled wisdom of the State"
(so called) not only dec! ded that

' '.'Mr. Best was an honorable man,
That they were all honorabl men,"

but that he. and they, had the ability
to complete thcic contract. That ever,
thing wouldf , be lovely, except for
those, who opposed the sale. And
now before The contract Is signed, or
a lick struck, it i intimate. 1. by the
leading Journal at the Cpitol of the
State, that Mr. Rest, is another name
for Tom Scott, the great railroad king
of the Pennsylvania Central that be,
is the real party, who fwill earn; opt
the contract. ; f"

If the belief of thV Observer shoiyd
.tarn out to be well-founded- , and our
railroad system should by the recent
sale to Rest A Co., become enveloped
in the anaconda folcL of the Pennsyl-
vania Central, the people of North
Carolina may yet rue the day. when
they placed themselves in the power
of this gigantic, soulless corporation

Some of our democratic cotempora
ries think tint the South, ouarht at
least, to be allowed to say, who shall
not be, tho Democratic Candidate for
Preside iit--.th- at this' would hot be ask-

ing much, considering that the South
will give the majority of the electoral
votes, that the Democratic Candidate
will receive. In view of the divisions
and dissensions among northern dem
ocrats, and the apparently irreconcila-
ble hostility between leading aspirants
we think it would not be asking too

. . . I

much fir tho. ."Sont.h In ntn iha fQn- -
didatev We have been told about

t .. . , ... j . i
Kiiii to ao tins and it wont do for

'the South to do tljat. We think it
about time for the South to assert its
manhood to demand all of its rights,
and we believe, that; every true man at
the North, will respect ,us all the more
for it.

Th0 Duke of America has been
swinging around extensively. , in Mis-
sissippi, since he acquired his recent
Mile. 'i At Vicksburg he was receivod
with Tvery flattering demonstrations,
and rfiade his. usual acknowledgements
in a Bttle speech, n it he fold the
grayackets that there wouhi be j no
more;fighting between the blue ajid
the gray that the Ipast was gone
that we were one great, united nation
now, and predicted Jth speedy restora-
tion of fraternal feelings. His Grace
had not seen the jrecent debates a

uhjjjcss, nu ii is lair to presume.
has npt had time to read, tho northern
republican papers. His wind is still
dwcllijig upon the happy prospect, be-

fore iwhen he uttered the memorable
wards

"Lft us have peace."

Th bill of Col. Armfield to which
we hae heretofore referred, has re-

cently been introduced in Congress.
It proposes, to abolish the tax on spir-it- s

distilled- - from annlea' noni.o. ,t --"- v.

grapes, and pars, and to reduce I the
tax on spirits dietilled from grain, or
mixtures thereof, to twenty-fir- e ; coaU
per gallon. It also provides that.i. ' . . . .

pro- -

uuccrs ol loai tofcacco may sell the
same in quantities of not more tnan
icn pounds without, license. ; The
money derived from those sources,
and so lavishly appropriated by Con-
gress, would, if retained at home, ma-terial- ly

aid the impoverished people of
me ooum.

Hon. Alferd M Waddell declines
to be a candidate for Congress in the
3rd (Wilmington) District. The friends
of Judge McKoy are nrging .is ciaim.9
and announce that he will accept if
umiuaMru. oi.s. picAdtnin of Wil
mington, Allen of !plin and Short
of Columbus like wiiiRarkis,

, ae also "i
.-

it gives us pleasure to show
: t
V WOOTTEN & STEVENS,

pronounced the other , day ungentle-manl- y

and impertiueut, and having
nothing; whatever to do with the ques-
tion. '

Mr. Ross. I rise to a point of order
I submit that the defense of the gen-

tleman from New York shoul I be
tnaiJe before this committee and no
before jhe House. -

The Spekker. --That is scarcely
point of order.

Mr."Rlain.- - It is hardly worth while
to pursue this controvejsy further ; bj.it
still the gentleman from New York
caunot get 'off on the tecli ideality
which he has suggested, lie savs
thata commission was never issued to
him. i understand hitn to admit thai
if a coinmwsion had been issued jto

him hef-ouul'no- t have takn pay fbr
both officers. Now, every one kuoks
that thosa preliminary authorizations
are the things on which half the busi-ne- ss

arising cut of the war has been
done, j Men have fought at the head
of battalions and divisions and army
corps jtrithout having received their
formal coinmjsions. The genUem--
was just as much bound to repect tho
law under that appointment as though
it had b Jen a formal comrt isdion with
the signature of the Secretary of War

A3 to the gentleman's cruel sarca$m
I hope he will not b too cruel. The
contempt of that large minded gentle
man is so wilting; bis naughty disdain
his grandiloquent swfll, his majestic.
upereminent, overpowering lurkey-gobbl- er

strut has been so F.rushing jto
myself and the members of this House
that Ijknow it was an act of tho great-
est temerity for me to venture uponj a
controversy with him. Ru: sir I koi?w
who is! reponsibie for all this. I know
that within the last five weeks, as
members will recollect an extra strut
has characterized the srontlcman's
bearing. It is not his fault. It is the
fault lof another. That gifted .jid

satirical writer. Theodore Tilton, iof
the New York Indenpent. spent some
weeks' recently in this city. His lt
ters published in that paper embraced
with roahy seriou3 statements, a little-jocos-e

satire, a part of which was the
statement that the mantle of the late
Winter Davis had fallen upon the

.member from New York! The gen-
tleman took it seriously, and it his
given jlue strut additional pompoe'tK
The resemblance i? great. It is nlrik
ing. Hyperion to a satj'r, Thersitj-- s

to Hercules, mud to marble, dunghfll
to diamon, a singed cat to Rengal
tiger, a whining puppy to a roaring,
lion. (Shade of the mighty Davis,, far- -

give the almost profanation of that
j(ACd8e satire !

ISotv to get
Exnbso yourself day ami u icrlit, eat tb

much 'Without exercise; work too ha
without rest; doctor all the time; take all
the vile nostrum? advertised; and then ydu
will want to know

j 1I0W TO GET WE'jL. t

Which) is answered in "three words Take
Hop Bitters! See other rolutun.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N'OTICE.

At a meeting of the board of Commls-sionen- ?

tf the town r.f Wilson, held April
1st, 18S0, A. J. -- Brown was appointed
Registrar of voters for t'lC election to be
held on the f.rnz 2'onday' in May next,
elect thi Mayor and officers for the ensu-
ing yenr. t

5. M. ARREN, Sec. and Treas.j
3t. Per S. 1. W

Cathartic Pills
Combine tlie chrvirsf cathartic principles
in nvMliriisr, in pronortioiin accurately ad-jiK- fit

t mviirn ariiirv, certainty, ant
v.nifwniif.v f ciT-rt- . Tlicy ur the" result

f years. n cref:il stiuly and practical ex
Ti!!jiMit;. and ar'! the inost eltectual rera-cd- y

yet for !i.scastts cause-- !

d. rr.nrrient of lha tii;t; h. i li.vr, un
whk-l- i irc

1 : and effectual
treaMnA.it. A . i... s arc specially
applici!ile ti tjiis clx- - of tlisfases. .Thejf
a-- r directly on the ami assiniUlatiy processes, and restore rejrula
,h';ilthy action Ttieir exttr.s?ve use !fphysjcianB in their practice, and by alj
civiir;:el nations, - j.i one of the inany!
prfs of their value as a safe, sure, an
jerfertly rcli.iV.e ur-ati- ve ujcsdiciuej
licin? ,,f the concentratedvirtues oi purely vetable substances,they are HttitiveIr free from calomel oi
ar--y tn'iirifn:. nr frtis, and can be adm:n-lstcredt- o

thii!reti with .perfect safety.
Avr.it' Pills are an effectual cure foij

Constipation or Costiveness, Indles--i
'j'sw-psm-

, ioss oi AppetiteJ
f.oul. Stof,,arh onfl Kreath, DizzinessIleadaehe, Loss cf Memory. N umbness,IiiIiouness, Jaundice. KheumatisraJEruptions and Skin Diseases, DropsyJ
Tumors, Worms, Xauraljla, CoIicJ
S;,r,,pcstDIarrhoea' Dysentery, tiont,1.
1 lies. Disorders of the Liver, and all;
othe? diseases resulting from a disordered
Biaiejoj tne uigestive apparatus.

As a Diunjer Till thty liave no equal.
Wl.il- - f.n:.in... tl,..i. .irt KIXWC I 1arc the most tlioroujrh and searching catharJ

tic that can be employed, and never give1,
pam, unless the bowels are inflamed, and!
then their influence n liealiuff. Tliev stimu-- llate the appetite ar.d digestive ther'
operate to purify am! enrich the blood, anU!
impart renewed henltK ,i.i ;.. t.. ti..
wuote aystcm.

Prepared by Dr. J. C; Ayer & Co.,
- Practical and Analytical CbemisUj
..r ) Lowell, Mass.

his own .business, lived al-ine- , and wasjWir eifough, by temporising nd sel-- of

a quiet contemplative turn of mind Kfish politicians that ii wont do for the Cor. Nash k Spring St., WILSON'. X. C

vi

J ;

bRTON D. BANKS
"MANUFACTURED AND DEALEU IN

meeting at Nashville, and ' .ve would

sugge.st the propriety of a similar
movement in M ilson. Our democratic
friends in different parts cf the State,
aro calling meetings to appoint dele-

gates, to the State Convention which

meets in June, and to their District
Conventions, aud the democrats of
Wilson we arfe sure need iw urging to
lollow their exatnole. Let us Lear
from the Chairman of oar Executive
Committee.

Charlotte is bavin? a lively time
preparatory to her muxucipal election.
A dozen or more of her aspiring citi-

zens would like to be Mayor. Perhaps
some of the candidates have seen the
letter, recently addressed from a for-

eign city to the Lord Mayor of Wil-

mington X. C.

Iolicc.
There will be a grand mass meeting

of the Democratic party of Nash coun-

ty at the court house in the town of
Nashville on Monday the 7th day of
Jane 1880.

lBt, for the purpose of selecting a
new Executive Committee for the en

suing campaign.
2nd for the purpose of electing del-

egates to the State Congressional
Convention and

3rd, to decide the course to be pur-

sued by the Democratic party of Nash
county in the cdminsr campaign. This
April 6th, 1880. -

R. II. Runn, Chairman
Executive Committee.

J C. Harper, Secretary Ex. Com. -

For Suprrinteiiddnt f Public
Inxtriiclion.

Goldsboro, N. C, April 10th, "80.
. .I t.-- r. (JTr... T"I. T -

ucaix twui xu icuiuuru oi

" a)ne .county strongly recommend
Rev. N. B. Cobb, of Fayetteville for
Superintendent of Public Instruction
for North Carolina. He is a native
of Wayne county, a man of fine at-

tainments and withall a perfect gen-

tleman. He stood by his State in her
dark and trying hours and his name
will ba a tower of strength on our Slate
ticket. No more competent man can
bo found. i

Wayne County.

Conkl Ins and lllitine.
& LIVELY LEAF OCT OF THE PAST

WHAT THFY THOUGHT OF EACH
OTHER IS 1866.

The following spicy dialogue be-

tween two members of Congress who
now occupy very piominently the
public attention, in view of the possi-
ble contingencies of Presidential cam-
paign will be found quite refeshing
and timely reading just nov.--. It has
been published before, of course, hav-
ing first appeared in the regular Con- -

jgiessional proceedings reported in the
Globe of April S3 1866.
EXTRACT FROM CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.

April 50, 1866.

Mr. Conkling. No sir,- - I do not
wish to have anything to do with Ithe
member from Maine, not so much! as
to yield him the floor,

Mr. Blaine A'l right,
f Mr. Co.nkling. I only wact to say
that the only jauthority under which I
acted was that which has been read,
and tbt I acted as counsel for the
United Seates ; and the business of
counsel in lua; p vrticular case I tried
as the case wss triee before a military
tribunal, was of course, of the same
general character that would have
been done by a judge-advoc- ate had
there been a judge-advoca- te for the
court, just as iu the trial of the con.-sprrato- rs,

the distinguished gentleman
who sits before me (Mr. Bingham)
performed the same line of profession-
al employment that a regular judge-advoca- te

would have performed had
he been there.

Now, Mr. Speaker, one thing fur-
ther; if the member from Maine bad
the least idea how profoundly indi-
fferent! am to his opinion upon the
subject which he has been discussing
or upon any other subject personal to
me, I think he would hardly take the
trouble to rise hare ami mM.i k.---

'""l' auo j

opinion. And aa it is a matter eft

FiorrLit-uir- e of Every IDesoriptioil
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;3Xaici-il- . -
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From the finest Parlor
, PriceB are not to be underacld in

ana oe coiivincea.
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Everything in building line at lofrest

i. D;. e Kiln dry all our lumber.

a ms greatly
.

annoyed some of his neigl
i

bors, alio could not conceive what
right a man had to mind his own busi-
ness, and have opinions of his own
And thjy straightway commenced
attributing all th misfortunes which
happened in tho neighborhood, to his
secret agency. f " .

In many communities, there are
doubtless counterparts, to tho charac-
ters, in this little story. Men of quiet
arrd unobtrusive- - habits, who. attend
strictly to their own business, and yet
are looked upon by somo of their
neighbors with an evil eye, as if thoy
suspected them, of meditating mischief:
Meu whq have opinions arid should
have the independence to express!
thcm.how the self conitituted Oracles of
public sentiment are shocked at such
audacity Tha little man in black
was made to feel that he attended to
his own business and had opinions of
his own. at his peril. This species of
domination is unfortunately too fre-
quently to be met with. Rut every
man who has a proper feeling of self-respe- ct,

will no: only claim,! but fear- -
Iessly " exercise the right, to have,
and expreso an opinion of his own.
And none, but a political puppet, will
"demean his manhood," by playing the
antics of a Punch and Judy, whenever
Sir Oracle pulls the etring.

IIATTLKOPCiLlLFoau 'Ol'RTnoijii:. .

On the, G'.h inst a meeting wasdield
tat Greensboro, N.C. to efToct a pema-Incn- t

organization for the celebration
of the battle of Guilford Court House

.:.
. . - " t

t labors w era present trom all parts of
the State, making titer preliminary
meeting a deeded success. Col. J. T.
Morehead president and Attorney
General Kenan who represented Gov-
ernor Jarvia on the occasion, made a
long and able address,

Letters from the President and
from several Senators and Members
of, Congress were read and the follow-
ing officers were elected. President,
Governor Jam's; Vice Presidents'
IJon. R. P. Dick and two Vice Pr si-de- hts

from each Congressional district.
Secretarv. R. T. Fulghum, Treasurer

j Keill Ellington.
1 Judge Dick addressed a large as-
semblage at night at Benbow Hall.

to the chcanrst Cottnrc Suits!
thU or any other market. (Jiv- - me 1 -- trial

j. MURTOV I). HANKS.
South Si., liallimw., fJ.

HARDWARE
o

H 91

H

fignrei . 1

wit irrvriTnV M: C.
:

, WL

B. f. LONG, Sfrtfa

TV1

Old North State Fire ;

INSURANCE COMPANY OF WAUr.JTG.V, J. C.

Has been in Successful operation for fiight Years.

A Thoroughly Reliable Home Company.'

WM. S. DAVIS, Prc.ident,
F. ILJARMAN. Ag't.
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BACK ACHE IS AT ONCE CURED1 BY

Bcnson'H Capcine iorpun PlnaterH.giciii Liuiiusiflsm, - was mauestea
k l for the Centennial celebration.-- on the

) 'ptbof March 1881. IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NKVKK

Iactery way superior to ibt Orainarj, Slow aettog Votont


